This class will provide the attendee with information on various types of pumps and motors. Information will be provided to help in the selection and proper application of pump and motor combinations for various uses in the water and wastewater industry. Calculations such as pump curves will be explained. This class will provide six (6) hours of continuing education credit for water treatment, distribution, wastewater treatment or collection system licenses.

Cost: $170 TAUD Members
$340 Non Members

Time: 8:30 am - 4:00 pm

What topics will be covered?
--Pretest and types
--Selection for various applications
--OSHA Requirements
--Calculations and pump and motor math
--Troubleshooting and maintenance
--Energy Conservation

Instructor(s): Industry Professionals

Questions:
Tony Wyatt
tonywyatt@taud.org
731-415-9101

Submit with payment to:
TAUD Training Station
P.O. Box 2529
Murfreesboro, TN 37133
Fax: 615-898-8283
We accept VISA, AMEX, Discover & MasterCard

---

ONE REGISTRANT PER PAGE

Name__________________________________________________________

System/Company Name__________________________________________

Address_______________________________________________________

City_________________ State_____ Zip Code_______________________

Phone (____) _____-______ E-mail_______________________________

Credit Card #:________________________ Amount:$__________

Exp Date:____/___ Card Holder Name:____________________________

Billing Address:________________________________________________

Zip:___________ Signature:______________________________________

Fax # or email for receipt:_____________________________________

---

REFUND POLICY: Payment for the class is preferred in advance of the scheduled class date. If cancellation is necessary, refund requests submitted in writing (e-mail, fax or letter) will be processed as follows: 15+ days prior - Full refund less any materials mailed. 5 - 14 days - Half payment less any materials mailed. Less than 5 days - No refund - another person may substitute. If payment has not been received and cancellation is not requested prior to the date of the class, TAUD will invoice the registrant for the full amount of the class.